Susan Marie (Barrett) Stumpf
June 11, 1944 - January 20, 2021

It is with great sadness that the family of Susan Marie (Barrett) Stumpf, age 76 of Mentor
announces her passing on January 20, 2021 after a brief illness.
Sue's family celebrates her life by remembering who she really was and are so happy to
remember her spirit and zest for life. A word to describe Susie is resilient and that doesn't
come close enough, there should be a new word created just for her. She was the Queen
of sass and we will miss her dearly. We will miss that sweet sassy smile and twinkle in her
eye that went with her hilarious wit. She was the funniest person in the room, no matter
the room. We think of Susie as the 5th Golden Girl.
Susan will be lovingly remembered by her life partner of 29 years, Kenneth Rua, sons
Jeffrey and Wolfram Stumpf (Becca) of Colorado, grandchildren Dakota and Alaina
Stumpf, her brother Robert Barrett (Sylvia) of Queen Creek, AZ and sisters, Barb Vito
(Dave) of Solon, Beth Santee (Rick) of SC, Bonnie Odell (Scott) of Mentor, Marybeth
McEntee (Patrick) of Chagrin Falls, 8 nieces and nephews, 12 great nieces and nephews
and dear friend, Cindy Rua.
Susan was preceded in death by her son Joseph Milan and parents Frederic and Mildred
Barrett.
A Celebration of Life is planned when the families can be together.
Arrangements entrusted to Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation Center,
8466 Mentor Ave., Mentor, OH 44060.
Please offer condolences at www.brunners.com.

Comments

“

Dear Friends,
It wss an honor celebrating the Sacraments of the Church with Sue last week and
Face-timing her prayers. What special memories you share with me about your sister
too. Sue is being remembered in my Sunday Masses today and weekday Masses
this week. Everyone continues to be in my prayers too. God's Peace and Good
Health to you all.

Father Greg Schaut - January 24 at 06:29 AM

